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It was a busy summer for Park District:
General maintenance in Wiseman included staining of the
gazebo and repair to benches, lawn maintenance, and trimming of
trees. Our thanks to Paul Jepsen with backup from Ron Stavinga in
keeping the flag flying. Still to be done is the installation of new
signage for the park and for the Tot Lot. A review by our insurance
agent assured us that safety measures are meeting all requirements.
Bocce ball continues to attract 20-30 people each week. Two
courts are now a permanent addition to Wiseman Park.
We continue to address the standing water problem in
Armstrong Woods. Fill and grading were a positive step this
summer. A new gate has been installed at the beginning of the
access road as a safety and security measure. The Fire Department
and IDOT have access to the code. Shoreline landscaping was
completed as part of co-operation with Homes Association
addressing the issue of geese in the parks.
• A reminder that each home is entitled to a $50 rebate, per
fiscal year, for participation in another park district program,
library system, Community House program. Form is on web
site.
• We have made every attempt to bring the Memorial Garden
bricks up to date. Should you notice an omission, please
contact Susie Zuver to have the name added.
Kudos to Roger Clemens and Tanya Ware, Homes Association
Representatives who chaired this year’s July Celebration. Next
year Park District will be organizing the event. Park District and
Homes continue to share the expenses.

Consolidated Election April 2019: Four commissioner positions
will be open. If you are interested in joining the board, election
packets can be picked up from Mike Quinlan, Secretary. Petitions
are due back by December 1st and will be available in the next few
weeks.
Budget 2019-2020:
Please review the following budget proposal. Note that the
revenue to support these figures is a combination of taxes and
reserves. Should you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to
contact one of the commissioners. Improvements under
consideration are the establishment/maintenance of usable paths in
Armstrong Woods, and continued
restoration/landscaping/recreational use of “Prairie Area.” Resident
input as to possible future uses of all these areas is always
welcomed.
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